
THE ANCIENT C1T.

The governing spirit of Greek and Roman
axwietj was pagan religion, and its organisa-
tion was not feudal, bat patriarchal and ssoer-dota- l.

Every publio and private act of life
was. more strictly even than with the Hindoo

f the present day, also an act of religioaa
Irorauip. tJooiolj w&1 oonfederntiou of
fATnllieft. eaob fatally buirig under the abso-
lute inriediotion of a patriarch, or pater, who
was both king and priest in his own family.
Irery family had its own gods, its own
i)n manes (J heoi phthcnioi mucltioi), the Bonis
asd tombs of lis own ancestors, its own
kearth-worBhi- p almost everything Wong-lu- g

to the family was proteoted by religious
aaotity. The house was a temple, its hearth

Was sacred; the threshold was sacred, the walls
Were saored, the very boundary-stone- s were
Mored, and in later times beoame divinities.
Bvery meal was partaken of as a saored rite;
marriage was a sacred rite, whi ih required for
elebration no holier plaoe of worship than

the house itself, and no priests of greater
anctity than the fathers of eaoh household.

Maoh family, however, was divided into two
ajtes the patrioians, the t ipa'rulcs, and the
lienta (tbe Thetcs), formed of the deurenda nt0

of the domcstios and slaves of the family, in
Athens the olient catte disappeared under the
aeeisiation of Solon; but at Kome, as is well

kn"wn. they remained up to a later perioi.
Tie multiplication of families in theooarse of
generations prodnoed the gens (genvs), eaoh
number of whioh worshipped the same oorn-Bko- n

ancestor of the gens. Hence it was that
females who married out of one gms
into another co lorjger formed a portion

f the former, and neither she nor her
descendants could inherit from her own ances-

tral family since Bhe was initiated into
another family worship, the preservation of
which was the chief care of piimitive legisla-

tion, and it was inconceivable that any one
onld inherit frcm a guns who was not bound

to maintain its family worship. The gens

might thus in the coarse of ages comprise
many thousands of individuals, not yet suff-

icient to form a Ktate. When, however, the
notion of formiDg a State was first oonceived,
there was an iuiuienae obstacle. How could
families form any union who worshipped
as chief deity of their raoe different divini-

ties T for the very presence of a stranger
was a profanation of the household hearth
f Jthe household gods. The difficulty

was avoided by the choice of a divinity who
onld be worshipped alike by all the families

joining in a confederation, with a fresh set of
rites not interfering with, but in addition to,
the domestic rites of the household divinities.
This confederation was the curia or phratria,
and its religious worship was modelled pre-
cisely after the fashion of the old domestic re-

ligion. The cur a or phratria, brotherhood
Sanscrit. LuUlntr. frater), had its protecting

4eity, and the chief religious rite was that of
eating a meal prepared in common oq the
altar of the god. The confederations of tbe
fhratri,a were further similarly confederated
anew in the inbe. That which had been
done for the tribe could be done by further
eon federation to form a city; and a new deity
ould be selected for th8 city, and rites insti-

tuted in whioh all the tribes might Join.
ThuB, the whole State was knit together in a
eompact organism by the bonds of religious
rites and common presiding deities. The bond
of union between members of the same city
wao worship of the same city goJ, Theos poh-u- s

the bond of union between members of
the same tiibe was worship of the same tribe
god, '1 litos jihuUvs, the bond of union between
members oi the same phratria was worship
Of the 9ame 1 twos phratrio?, Juno curialis the
bond of union between members of the same
family was wombip of the same famiiy gods,
2 heoi patroii, Da gentiles and in public life,
as in private life, ovry ad was performed
under religious auspices, aud its magistrates
Were all priests.

The city being thus constituted und.ii reli-
gious auspices, the next thing to do w3 to
found the town for its habitation for no act,
pnblio or private, could le conueived as law-
ful without religions consecration no tosvn
oould be formed, as modern to vus have been
founded, by a casual agglomeration of thauce
corners. Ail tbe recordi which tell us of the
founding of Greek aud liomau oi'.ies prove that
the foundation of a city was the result of pre-Tio-

disign and confederation, performe 1 at
a plaje aud on a day determined ly the n

of religious auspices.
The day of the loundition was fcucvn iu

every city, and was kept as a sacred festival;
and duriog the brief existence of a Roman
republio in IMS), they celebrated the fi'te of
the foundation of the city of Rome. Wueth'sr
the Btory of Romulus be true or not, the
aecount of the rites performed at the founling

f the city of Rome must have been in har-
mony with those which were generally prac-
tised on such occasions. After Etruscan
Romulus consulted the auguries in the flight of
birds he offered a sacrifice he and his asso-
ciates lit a fire of brushwood, and leaped across
the purifying flames, to intimate that the people
of the new city must be pure. Romulus, with
his head veiled and in sarcerdotal costume,
chanting a prayer, traced tho limits of the
city with a plough, and this furrow was

acred, just as the walls of a house were
lacred. Remus, the Btory is, leaped in deri-
sion across the saored farrow, lie had thus
committed an impious aot; he had profaned
the city at the very moment of its birth, and
it could only be purified by the blooi of the

Bender. The walls, indeed, of the city were
considered bo sacred that no one had a right
even to touch them without the permission of
the pontiff; henci the pomarium, the sacred
tpaoe on each tide, which no plough might
pass over and no edifice profane.

Bo impossible, indeed, was it considered to
found a city without the proper religious rites,
that, according to Pausanias, the Maasenians,
when trunght back into their country by
Spaminondas to found a city, were in despair
how to begin it, having forgotten their here-
ditary rites of foundation, uutil a Messeniau
opportunely had a revelation by dream of an
am buried on the new site, containing plates
of metal on which tbe whole ritual for found-
ing a Meeeenian city was engraved.

Tbe city when built was placed under the
protection of the (toils of the spot, to whom no
stranger was allowed to pay worship; and it
was imagined no c ty could be taken till tue
gods baa departed from it. Hence iu a be
sieged city all sorts of devices were invented
t Induce the gods to remain; while the be
siegers made the ho utile sols all kinds of pro
mises to coax tbem to pass over into their
oamp. tometimes tue besieged attaoUed their
divinities by chains to posts, sometimes tbey
hid them. The Romaos invented ah artlilce
Which teemed the safest possible they kept
the name of their chief divinity a pro-

found secret. Ho long as the enemy
onld not invoke it by name, they believed

St would never leave them. They had,
moreover, a formula of inoantation, presrved
Vy Uaorobius, for invoking the gods of the
towns they besieged to desert their enemies;
and some formula were bo powerful, it was
tWHeved, that if properly pronounced, with-c- ut

change of a single word, they were irre-
sistible. The Athenians, aocording to Heredo-tu- s,

wanted to make war against Salamis; bat
BaUuiU had for protection a very powerful
2c4a Aub, ibe Athenian! delayed making
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war on Salamis fur thirty years, in order to
build a temple to JHaons, and to pay court to
him by continual sacrifice, in order to get him
to leave the Balaminians to themselves and
desert to the Athenians.

In the same way as eaoh city worshipped
their ancestors, bo eaoh city worshipped its
own founders and heroes, as well as tbe gene-

ral gods of pature, who assumed a local onarao.
t is each city lit whioh they beoame gods.
There were thus almost as many JaP'rs as

there were cities. One Tallas was on he side

of the Greeks, another on the side of the Tio-jan- s.

At Rome there was one Juno, but Veil

bad another, invoked by Camillas to leave the
city before be took it; and after the conquest

he carried her statue to Rome, and Rome pos-Kss- cd

two Jonos. To take possession of your
enemies' gods and not part w ith your own

was the treat policy of all antiquity. In the
HKdipns Coloueus" Thebes and Athens con-

tend for possession of the body of a king who

is shout to become a god.
Of the tyranny of religion iu a State thus

religiously constituted, it is diffioult, very dif-

ficult, now, to form any adequate oouoeption.
Men relied little on the good nature of their
gods, who were envious of human happiness
(phtln.no) and very irritable, and took every
opportunity of catching their worshippers trip-

ping and taking reveuge upon them. All the
cares of men were devoted to keeping their
gods in good humor, parts deorum nmirere and
the diversity of rituals of the different ways
of performing sacrifice to these innumerable
divinities were as numerous a3 the divinities
themselves. Kvery gesture of the priest,
every portion of bin costume, must be adapted
to rule and precedent. Iu praying to one god
the head must be veiled; in praying to another
it was to be uncovered; for a third the lap of
the toga was to be drawn over tbe sbonlder.
Some prayers had no validity unless the priest
6pun around from left to right after repeating
them. The kind of the victim, its color, the
manner of killing it, the form of the knife, the
kind of wood employed in the Ore for saoritloe,
all were to be different for each god and for
each sacrifice. The consuls and the dictators
of Rome were obliged to know all these nice
distinctions, and were degraded by the Senate
if it was discovered that a mistake was made
by them in any sacrifice, fccicli was the per-

petual state of terror about giving offense to
their gods which pervaded the ancient oity.

Since, then, no man worshipped any other
gods than thoue of h's city since outside the
walls of his city he was a member of no so-

ciety, admitted to no religious rites, protected
by no laws, incapable of possessing pro-

perty without ancestors, compelled to live as
the plebeians were fluid to live, more ferarum
it is not surprising that patriotism wa3 so
energetic a sentiment with Greek and Roman,
and death itself was regarded as preferable to
exile or loss of couutry, by which he was de-
prived of every right, both humau and divine,
and an excommunicated accursed being, like
a pariah or a canot.

The word "tyrant," which has come to have
such an sound, was usedaknply at
first to designate a political chief who was not
a priest; for the advent of the tyrant denoted
the conception of a new political idea the
submission of man to man, apart from a reli-
gious organization. This new idea sprang up
in the mind of the democracy of every city.
After the aristocracy had succeeded iaabolisu-in- g

political royalty, the people everywhere
sought for a political chief to make head
against their opponents and oppressors.
And everywhere, also, the increase of
the political power of the yhbs went
on fcimultaneonsly with the disintegra-
tion of the old sacerdotal form of society,
till their final conqm-s-t of political right3 trans-
formed entirely the character of the ancient
city. Everywhere the course of revolution
was the Bame abolition of royalty, govern-
ment by the aristocracy, disintegration of the
gens, enfranchisement of clients, admissioa of
the piths into the Sta'.e. The very fact of the
pltis receiving recognition at all as a body
with whom engagements might be entered
into and observed, denoted a chaoge in the
moral and religious ideas of the inhabitants of
the Eccient cit.y.

Io solidly constructed was the sacerdot.il
form of society that it might have continued
as it wa3 for centuries longer had the
hitherto outcast plcbs nol been growing up out-
side it as a dirtHolviug power had the plehs
also leen originally enrolled in the hierarchi-
cal constitution of the Ftate. Hut the pUls
originally a mingled race of outside pariahs,
composed of foreign settlers and trader, of
men exiled from other cities, er discarded
from theii fnutes, of fieediimu, illegitimate
children and foundlingn who were alniitiod
to no participation iu religious rites, were
bound by no tie1), roliious or civil, to tho
established orders of the city, who3e sacred
rrecincts thev were not even allowed to lu- -
halH, but dwelt iu a kind of outside Ghetto
cy themselves. However, in course of
time they grew rl'h and enterprising, in
spite of the disabilities under which they
labored, and perhaps even in consequence of
their freedom from theall-euvelopi- trammels
of sacerdotal society; and when they were
called upon to support a part of the State
tardens, they naturally also demanded a share
of State protection.

The first great struggle between plebeians
and patricians appears to have arisen, both at
Rome ami at Atnen, Irom tne severity witn
which patrician creditors treated their debtors.
The contest was lr- - tight to a conclusion in
Athens much more rapidly than iu Rome,
where the plebeians consumed four centurlea
in the prosecution of their claims to oitizen-shi- p.

Trie re orms of Solon and CleistheueB
broke the chains of servitude for the plebeian
in Athens; while the first reform wrung by the
Roman plebeian from the patrician wan the
institution of tribunes and the publication of
the laws of the twelve tables. Hoth of these re-

forms were followed by immense changes in the
religious beliefs of the citizens. Tbe tribunn,
like the ty rant,wa" tbe first pub-
lio magistrate, the flint msgiotrate whose politi-
cal functions wore not an attribute of an heredi-
tary sacred character; aud in the code of the
twelve tabhsit is no longer the mysterious
voice of religion wbi.di speaks, but the legis-
lator, who represents the peopla aud reooj-niz- es

the principle of publio interest as a due
motive of actiou. Tbe Introduction of this
new profane dogma the welfare of the rexpub-lira- ,

the to kanon o( the Greeks into StitH
affairs was the beginning of a nnw order of
society aud of the th of the Anoient City.

Tim Hclrat!m I AIollerti'M Birthday,
Itic t?o nuo'lrfrt unit forty-sevent- h uniiiver
iryot M'll re's ou'ti'itny s celebrated on tbe

15tu of Jtiuiiirvn; me Tbca'ro Viuuca s by u
periorroiiiice o Le M.nau hrope and 1a Jlfa atiti
hao'imurt, tbi Inner speed, accord ni.' to
irmiiiou. win bc represent atimi of tbe bur-le-4(-

recepMou of Aryan aud ti,o procession ofamx belonging to tlie c mptny. lictern thecomedlfn u pnKji - on the preat drarcansrwritteu In v r e hy M. nutbor ot L
Revanche d'lris." aid emi led "Hoiumaee a
Moliere." ws spoken by M. Coquehn. At theOJcon. which still mmnuins lis characters thosecond Theatre 1'rauuais. the gtme numvrsary
was celebra'ed by u performance ot Tartutfc
and a revival of if de J'ouroeaugnac, which hadnot been played at that theatre in iu tntegr.ty
for fifteen jeur", and which waft now ptveo with
all tbe grotesque in'erniedea. Here also there
was a paneffrric In v rse, "Uloire de Moliere,"
of which M. Theodore de Bsnvble was tbe poet,
and M. Taillads and Madames Per'ga, Agar, and

?Jj A?SDWU fltt'S til? 9rWi

CRIME IN NORFOLK, VA.

Cnlrhlnff Thlf inIIII Roo(y-Ven- r1 jtfio.ouv juxoverert anil the Tntef in
Nobi-olk-

, Friday, Feb. 12. A case has lust
hi en consummated here which, In these days
of magnificent crimes, would be deemed hy

of uoVloe in oomparieon, but for seve-
ral points of interest in the manner in which
it was "worked up." Briefly, the case Is as
follows: At an early hour on the morning of
the 31t of December last, Edward II. Ktog,
agent of the Virginia Express Co., while on his
way to the depot of the Norfolk and I'etersbnrg
Railroad, Just as he was passing the mouth of
King's lane, was knocked down and robbed of
a Bum of upward of $10,000. The money had
been drawn from tbe Exchange Bank the day
previous, on a check drawn by H. V. Tomp-
kins in favor of Edward U. King..

after this ooourrence, and while Mr.
King was yet in bed suffering from the severe
blows he had reoeived from his assailants, tt
came to be suspected that no robbery had been
committed, and that the whole affair was
merely a ruse to enable King to keep posses-
sion of the money alleged to have been taken
from him. Accordingly the matter was
banded over to our poliae, who were sup-
posed to be hard at work upon it until the
patience of the president of the com-
pany was exhausted. Application was then
made to 1'inkerton'a National Police Agency,
in your oity, and about the beginning of this
month Mr. H. E. Thayer, Superintendent of
the Philadelphia branch of that establishment,
arrived here, and was operating upon the case
before any pen on but Mr. Tompkins was
aware of his presenoe in town. He was not
long in fastening suspicion of the crime upon
King, and caused his arrest, as also that of
some other persons with whom the money
had been divided.

King had so involved himBelf that it became
necessary for him to seal certain mouths, and
this conld only be done with money. A man
named l'otts was in the secret, and with him
two women, one the favorite of King and the
other his own. While Mr. Thayer was at work,
Mollie Johnson, one of the women alluded to,
left for Baltimore, but he telegraphed to another
of 1'inkerton's men in Philadelphia to start for
Baltimore, capture Mollie on her arrival, and
brirg her hither. Accordingly Mollie arrived
here before Bhe bad been long away. In her
possession was found $1500 of the stolen funds.
This amount she got from Fotts, he having
received from King $2500. Maude, another
of the party, who had reoeived $450 to seal her
lips, was robbed in jail by a negro, at least so
it was alleged. Tbis brought three of our
officers "to the manor born" into requisition.
Ihey made the negro disgorge, and for their
trouble kept $110 of the $220 which they re-
covered from him. King was very desirous
of settling the matter, and he is not without
friends who are willing enough to restore the
whole amount, providing he can be set free,
but Mr. Tbajer declined to entertain any pro-
position of that kind.

King and Fotts, feeling that they were
pretted bo bard by the detectives that escape
was impiobable, broke down and told the
story, I nt not until the disposition of every
cent of the money had been accounted for,
and the evidei.ee of KiDg's guilt so conclusive
that conviction was a necessary consequence.
Mr. Thayer's deductions are as follows:
King retained for biraelf $5000; gave to Potts,
$25X0; to lawyers, $1200; Maude, $450; King's
father, $500; Mr. lirown, 1"jO; board, SliOU;
spent for whisky, $100-13- ; total, $10,10tM3.
Of tbis amount the whipky money, $30 the
negro spent for clothing, $110 in the hands
of the detectives, and $1200 in the hands
of the lawyers, is all not. jet re
covered, as Mr. Thayer obtained all
the rett and deposited it in the bank
to the ctcOit of tbe of the Virc;iuia
Einrcg Company, bdore leiw'mjr n. I rnu

i on that i'h tboucht of restoriusr t.e
$110 by the de;cctivfs. and the pajnnr over to
tho proper owner tne 1200 by tho lawyer, does
not apr.fni to Inspire any of thi-e- gon'.leaieti
with pbafurablc emotion", but I understand
that is hat is required at their hands without
r emd to ibeir likiug it. The mauner ii which
Mr. lbuyer did bn ork catouii'ir the thief
and restoi "mp most of the property i a phcuo-- n

cut ii so new to uh in po.ice operations that.
to mr ir-- beiuir. Muriled. weare vi r.y mucii
com tor ed with tbe thought that toerc !' io the
couMiy cvtee'ivs who kuow their ius.ne,

ihat not only may property be
d io U lufff'ul owner?, bi'. the tuicies

bioueht to jusrUe. clo. Cor. iV. V. Tatws.

GROCERIES, ETC.

JTUE8U JRUIT IN CANS.
PEACHES, MNEAPPIi iS. ETC.,

GKEKN CORN, TOMATOES.
FHEJSCH TEAS, MTJStthOOM8.

ahpahaqcs. etc. etc.
au1kbtc. hoberts,

Unnler In Fine Groceries,
11 7Jrp Cor. ELEVENTH ana VINE btroele.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Tj'SIATC OP JOHN 11. PANCOAST, DE-Jj- j

iKbEU-Leu- ei TeSt.meutn.ry upou tuo
blioveislu e ubvIi k uecu KrauieJ io .hnunuerslBnecl.
nil prriiuiia liiieble.4 to tbe saw earnls are requeued
in li'iikr pay in nit mill tliose liavlng clulcus ugalusl
U tame to pr...a laern w JUVKNiL,

I.lliHUlY rtirnei. oel w Finb.
Attorney iur TAtJV K. PANx)sr.

I2tu6l Emuutrix.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Mt. Vernon Hotel,
8 i Monument street, Baltimore.

Elegantly Furnished, with unsurpaseed Cuisine.

On tfie European Plan.
D. P. MORGAN.

ESBICK & SONS
BOXJTHWARK FOUWDRY,

HO. 430 WASHINGTON AVEHDK, Philadelphia,
yt IiOJAM WKIGUT'b PATENT VAKJAJLB

CUT OF bTEAU-ENUXMi-

Jtefulated by the Governor.
MEKItlCK'B SAFETY HOIBTINO MAOBINH,

Patented June, 1&6&

DVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELKj9 STEAM BAMUttBi

D. M. WEHTON'S
PATENT i

C ES TRIJTUG AX BTJUAR-D- A.INING MJlCIHLN K

AMD
HYDRO EXTRAUTOU,

lor Cotton or Woollen Manufacture. 710mw

NT IAS I N DO W RATTLE It.

l or Dwelling, Cnr,Ntcauilouts, Etc

Prevents Rattling aud Shaking of the Wlu-- di

v by the w lud or other ca linen, ilotens the
ub, pi even Is the wlndaudunitlfi'iiu entering,

aiiactieu, aud reiiuurea hut a siui;l
eh. nee to JiiUmo of Uh merlis.

CU on tne Uenerul Agent,

c. p. hose
Ko. 727 JA.YKE Street,

Betweeu Market and Chesnut,
UllfmwStn Philadelphia.

T. DR. P. GIRARD. VEIEIUNABY N,

insu all disease, of boitt and cat-t.- e,

aud all surgical durations, with eulclent aocoui-niodatlor- ja

lor bor.ea at bin lnnrmary, NO.
k AitKHAXL Btrt, ahova Poylnf. t IH

CENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

If. G. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

ETEBT PAIII WARRAXTEO,
KXCXUSIYB AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOYS3

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
MO. 1 CUENIVt IIUKBT,

p A I EN I B U O U LDKR.BBAM
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
PERFECT FITTING 8I11RT8 AND DRAWERS

niaile fioru niuartureuieut at vmy short notion.
All olbcr arilclra of GENXl-EiliU- tl DAEUS

GOODS In full variety.
WINCHESTER & CO.,

11 1 Mo. 70 CHKdN UT Street,

SHIPPING.

xff'fr LORILLARD'S STEAM3HIP LINB

FOR NEW YORK.
Balling Tuesdayi, Thursdays, aud Saturdays at

noou. The winter rate at which iftelght U nov
taken la 20 cnuta per 100 pounds, gross, tcenta per
foot, or 2 cents rr gallon, ship's option The Line la
now prepared to contract fur spring ratea lower than
by any other oute, commencing on Match 15,1899.
Advance charges oshed at otlice uu Flr, Erelght
lecelved at all Uiuts ou covered wharf.

JOHN F. OHL,
t8 6m Pier 19 North W h rvee.

N, H. Eitra rates on small psckageM Irontuetals. etc.

Mf:rn, JYi liveki'ool and qukkns
CmiWm. lane of Mail cneaniasai ,,oiuted to sail as (ohows:

C1TV OF MtW i ORE, rimurday, Feb. 20, 1P.M.

C1T Y OF i.OiN UOiN. Hturlay at ,r. li Ao"
aaAUdhUOAU UsUIsi, Mar. t P.M.OF RALi lAlwKE. ha.uraiy, Mar.la 1 1.aud each suiciH-diij- Mainrd and alternate Tumuaat 1 P, At., from Pier 46, Norm itlver.KAlEtt OE PAoHauK bv thm mau, kuiuai kvwiy ATOSBr,

.T.tP,ft?"b'e.'5 Wold- - PayaOie iu Currency.
FIRfel tABUN ItdO ISTEERAiE ....m.......atto loudou luf, uj Iaiuuoh to

0 He I to Paris 47
SASSAW. BV VUM ThUMUAV BTMAMUH VIA Hi ujtax

JflJiBT VAHIS, BTi.UA.Pa aole In Uold. Payable lit Currency.Liverpool 90M -- .J.. Iiii alliax. 2(i ttaUuiT.!..
BUJuho'a, N. P........... I lt St.Joiin's.N.F. i ,by Brttuoii BuiaUitr.... J IjyRrauoh HteHiuer...Passengers also tcrwardeu to Havre, Hamburg, lira-me-

etv., at reduced rates.
Tickets cuu be bought here by persona aeadlog forUitlr trleudn, at ninderate rates.

Otiicis,urUier lu,ormaUoa "wto t the Company'!
JOHN' 0. VALE. Agent, No. 15 BROADWAY. N. Y

Or to O'iiOivixnH A AULK. Ageutn.
No. 411 CHEBN UT btrett, PhUaaelpula,

0NLy tifc'CI LINK TO fBAXCE.
TTil oaSeRA L TRANMA NTJO COMPANY'SMAIL bTEAAblllp0 liEl'W En.iN MEW IUHKAJ.O JaaVIvE, lidUtftU Af liHE!T.the Bplentlia tew vesHois cu una Uvurite ruute forthe Cv,Liiufcui will taU iroui Pier No. So Norm riveras luiluwn: '
bT. LaLiRIiNT Brocahde....,..Haturday Oct. 8V1LLE tiE I'AiUB .buriuuui bttturunv' o.-- i i?

PRICE OE PASSAGE
In gold (Including iue),

lORREor OR HAVRE,
first Cabin , nu aecouu CaUiu.... t8&

IO PARiH.
(Including railway licke.a, lurnlshnd on board)

First cubin..,.. (;40 eecuutt Cubln S3
Tiiebe Btameib Uu toi carry btee.age paaaenaea.
ia edim.1 aueuUBUe t.ee oi ctirw.Aniericau travel. ere goiug to returning fromtte coL iltc-n- t ol ju.uropt. by taking the ste .mem ofibia line avoid Unut.cenB.ry rlika lroia trau.it nyEogiiah railwajs ana crutmng tue cuaunoi, healdea

Saving l.rue, trouble, aud expense.
UjlCRIjE M. JlOKENZIE, Agent,

No. t8 RKOAi, WA V, New YOiK.For passage in Puuuuelphla, appi at Adams'Expreas Coiupsuy, to II. L. LEaE.
1 No. 820CHK3N U p oireet.

W'rT-- . PHlLAUaiAjPrirA, KiOHAlONB
la(u ANil NORHOJUE bTEAMbHlP.'Ll.VK

i.lxOUUH ERExOHi' ALU LINE IO Ilia
BOIT1H JJ WESJ'1.

EVERY bAl'UKUAY,Atuoon, from EiRbT Whaj&E above MAItKElStreet.
1HROCUH HA1EH and THRO CO H P.ECKIPT&toun poiuui iu North ana bou.u Carolina, via tseaooard Air Llub Raiiroau, oouuectlug at PorlnuiouthLQ ta Lyuchburg, V., Iwiuaws, aud tue West, viaVirnii'ia aud Tcnuts.ee Air Line and RlouaionJ anJLauvllle RallruMl,
freight HAN1LED ROT ONCE, and taken atLO V ER RaTEU Xli AN ANY OTHER Llb-H- .
The rkuirtiy , Hklety, aud cheupueua of this routcouuueuu It to the puuuo as the uoHt desirable me-aiu-

lor carrying eveor uusuription 01 Iro ght,lu charge tor touiuusalou, uxayage. or kiiy ezuenM
01 traualer.

rrieuuisuij'S iusai-e- at lowest rate.lrulgut received dully.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A .!..JS0, 14 North and boutb. WilARVEfi.W. P. POItTER, Ageut at iliuuuioud aud CityPoiut,

T, P. CROWELL A CO.. Agente at Norfolk. 1

nrfiiaw.umi.1 ueuiiuiuwu,, auo VrttdUlUgtorj
. . .heueuke aud .Delaware Oauai. with ooriutfCtions at juiexauuria froiu the most direct ruutlot Li uciiuurg, iiribtol, Enoxvllle, Naahvlile, Uaitotland vLe bouthweat.
bteamers leave iegularly every Saturday at boofrcm tne hist whart awe Market street,freight received dally.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 14 North and bomb. Wharvett..1. JB. DAV1HBON, Ageut at Oeorgelown.

M. ELHR1LUE A Co., Agenta at Alexandria, VU-Ui- !
61

i2 DIiLaW ARE aanURARITAN CaNALAPivuaa blEAiUBOAT UOMPANyT'
The bteam Propeller, ol tuis Hue leave DAILYmm tinit Wharf below Maraet street.

THROOUH IN U HOURS.Uoodr iorwardea by all the lluea going oot of
Yi rk, North, Earn, aud West, free oi couimkaloo,ifcelgbta received at our uhuuI loiv rates.WILLIAM P. Ci.YLE A CO., Agenta,

Pu' lf B" WHARVES, PhlUdelphlsti
JAMES HANai, Ageuu ij
Mo. 11 WALLbtrwt. corner of Bevth, New York

FOK X EW YOiiK SWIFTDRM
iTrauSuorlation Uiuii;.u) Heauaum

Canal, ou and after the lath ot March, leaving dally at
12 at. aud t P, M connecting with all Northern mat
j&aatern lines,

Eor freight, which will be taken on aooummodatlna
terma, apply to WILLIAM M. HAIKU A uo

111 No. laa b. LKLAWARK Avaune,

ENGINES. MACHINERY, ETC.
-- r,. ruxb BTEAM ENtilNB AND

BOiLiK WORE o. NEAP IE LJ..VV
P..Akv iiCAL AN1 THEOEETTOAL EtoOJNEEKHl
MACH IN laT. ROlLEHMAEERb, Hu AO K .
hMlTJlb, aud POCNLKlib, having lor many years
been Lu sucoesril opuiatiou, and beeu excinaiveiiieuiiKged In bulltllug aud repairing Mfcrlue aud RlveiEugluui, high and Iron Uollerw, W.atei
1 snks, Propvliers, eto. eta, iwuectfully o'ier the iservice, to the public as being lully prepared to oon-titw- l

fur eugiiies of all ai.ea, siarlue, River, aodbtutiouary; havlug unis of pallorus of different slw-- t

ari pi nphrfd to execute orders vtlth quick deapan--
Ever dccrlition oi pattern mailing luade to. taiaboittst uotlte. High aud PintTubular and Cyliuder Roller., 01 the bent Pouusylva-nl- a

cuarcoal Irou. Porgiugs of ail sltee and kinds
Iron aud brass CatiliuaB of all descrlptloua. EollTuiulug. bcr.'w t.utiing, and all ether work couneoti
with the above iiusiueiia.

Drawings and npucHlcatluus for all work dona at
tbetstablislunent free of uhaiau, Aud work guaran-
teed.

The Bubsurlbera have ample wharf-doo- k room foi
rewiulr. of borttn, where tbey cau He lu pbrfeot aaretT
and are proviiled wild shenra, blucka, taUs, etc, eu
tor raiain, h- -v, ox light weigbu,

0 s
JOilN P. LEVY.

1 1 BEACH and PALMER WLreeUi,

I. VAUWHM Ui.Hb.HJM., WlLXlAXi H. MSUtAXtMjohx a. oop..
COUTHWAKK roUMilty, FIFTH AHI

AbHLNOTON bueeia.
MEitRicE & bONB,

LKNOINEERb AND M A OJiiN 181 H,
iiiaiuiic.ure Uigh aud Low Prevaure bleam Knrlsinfjr Ltud, Rlvtr, aud Marine borvlce.

Uoiiti., (iadoiueier., lank., Iron Boats, etc.
Castings ol all kluds, either Iron or brass.
Irou i rauie Rour for Oaa Willi, Workshops, ana

P.aiir. ad ptatioba, eto,
Retorts and lias Machinery, of the latest and moa.

Lfvproved vonslrucllon,
ICvory description of Plantation MoMnery,ajM

Hi i gar, Haw, and OrtBt Mills, Vacuo in Pans, OU
bteam Trains, Defecators, filters, Pumplug, Ea.
vines, eto.

Hois Aleuts for N. Blilenx'a Patent Bucar BoUlus
Apparatus, Nesruyth's PaUnt ttleain Hammer, ana
xapisw.u o tt uuuitj i jrawai veuNruugai Dogai
Vralnina staoninwa. I do

COTION BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OP
aud brands, Tent, Awning, aud

W'aion t over Lnek.
AIho, t Paper Manufactnrera' Drier PelM, front

thirty luci't-- s tot.veiity-sl- Inches wide, Pulta,Rfcl
In g. Ball Twins, etc. JOHN W. EVEHMAN.

ISO. 103 CHCRCH BlreeK City )Krea

INSURANCE.
MUTUAL SAFETYDELAWARE Incorporated by tbe

Legislature ot Pennay Ivanliv, 1JJ5.

OfflM a E. corner of TUIRD nd WALNUT
BtreeU, ftUladelphU.
MARINE IftRlTRANCKfl

Oa Veesola, Cargo, and Freunt to AU parts of
tbe world.

iHLAUD INSrJUANCWl
On goovla by river, oaeal. lake and landoarrlagfl

to ell parte of the Union.
riHB IKHCRANCKH

n Merchandleegeneraiiy; on stores, Delllnes,
ilouaee, eto.

ASSETS OF TBI OOMPAHT,
November 1, 1W8.

U2OC.00O United Stales Five Per
Cent. Loan, 10 40n (208,500,00

120,000 United titates Ulx Per
Cent. Loan, 1881 n 130,800 00

50,000 Hulled Hlalee Ulx Per
Cent. Loan (for Paciflo K). 60,000-0-

200,000 Blale of Pennsylvania Blx
Per Ont. Loan 211.375 06

125,000 City of Pblln. Blx Percent.
Loan (exempt from tax). 128,50100

Blale of New Jersey ttix
Per Cent. Ixan 61,500 00

20,000 Penn. Ilall. f irst Mortgage
Hli Per Cent. Bouda 20,200 00

25,000 Penn. K. Second Mortguge
ftlx Per Cent. lioudH 24,000 00

25,000 Weatern Ptrnu. It. Mort.
Six Per Cent. Bonds, (P.
H. K. goaranlee) .. 20,625 CO

80,000 Btate of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 21,000 00

7,000 Btate of Tenneesee blx Per
Cent. Ixjun 5,03125

16,000 Qermantown One Co., prin-
cipal and Interest ganriin.
leed by City of Phllad'a,
800 aha res Stock 15,000 00

10,000 Penn'a Kuilrnad Company.
2UU shares Stock 11,800 00

6,000 Nort h Penn'a Railroad Co.,
100 shares Block 3,50000

20,000 Phlla and Southern Mall
Bla oi . Co., 8') s h ares Stock 15,00000

207,900 Loans nn Hoi.d aud Mort--
gnge, first liens on City
Properties 207,90000

l,109,uoo Tar. Market value, 81,130,320-2-

omi, si,uaj,uo-- i m.
Real Estate M 80,000 00
Bills rectlvabie for Insurance made 822,4!ia W
Balances due at agencies, premiums

on marine policies, acciued inter,
est, and other debts due the com-
pany , 0,178'88

Stock and scrip of sundry corpora--
tlona, 83150. Estimated value 1,81300

Cash in bank fllrj 150 08
Casb In drawer,.,,, 413 65

116,563 73

TjjBECTOHa
Tbomas O. Rand, Edmnnd A. Bonder,

Bamuel E. Stokes,
Jamea O. Hand, Henry oioan,TheopblloB Paulding, WllHam O. Ludwia,Joseph H. Seal, George G. Lelper,
Hugh Craig, liemy G. Daliett, Jr.,John 11. Penrose, Jonn D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, vieorge W. Bernadon,Jumes Traqualr, William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington, Jacob Klegel,
H. Jones Brooke, ipeuoer Mcllvalne,
James B. McFarland, L). T. Morgan.Pittsbura
Edward La (our cade, lohn B. Bemple, "
Joanna p. Eyre, a., r. xerger.

THOMA8 O. HAN U. President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice-Piealde-

KENRY LYLBUBN, BecreUry.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. flQ 6

Jgglj-CllAli- TEU PERPETUAL.

Franklin Fire-insura-

nce

Co.
asJT iUxXiAlAJUAxlJAs

OFFICE:
Nob. 435 and 437 CILESJiUT SITJlJEi;

ASSETS OH JfAJXCAKT 1, 186S.

4J?,SKSXC 1,01,898-"-

UNBETTUO) CiiAXMbs INUUslE EUR 1807
$83.fla-a- a sse.ooo.ca.

IrUBifaAM I'AID SINCE 1S3U oVEJs4500,000.
PerpetnrU And TemuotaiJ Policiea on LiberJ Ttrnu

CLBECTOBB,
CHiarles H. Bancket, AUreu Filler,
Baiuuel Uraut, iTtiuaiasHiikJika,
tieorae W iticnartJa, Iwiiliam B. uraut,
Isaac Loa. I A llrcti i). il.ker,
George iales, iTnumas a. Ellin

CHARLES N, xAi.NUEEM.
EOEuE FAUb,

J AS. W. McAi.olblE.lt, Secretary pro torn.Except at X.exinKUii, Kentucav, tauj Coupaayiti
PoAgenulea West of Pittspurg,

tkTCEOE THE INSURANCE COMPVNY
OK NUHIH AMERICA, ISo. Zi'i VVAlN UX'

btreel, Ptiliaueiphia.
Incorporuteu 17 v-t- . Cnarter Perpetual.

Utimal. 8500,000.
Aneeis $2,350,000
ma.ii.ss i--, aim iiAii ii,njuri rtui IJSHU U AN Cii
OVER 20,000,000 LOBI-- a PAID SINCU

A AO UAVUIAa1au.a1V;jN.

DIKKCTOR3.
Arthur G. Coffin, Otore L. Harrison.Buiuuel W. Jones, Kranoih 11. Cope,
dotin A. Brown, Edward II. Trotter.Charlee Xa lor, Edward H. Ciarie,
Amnrote Wltlte, x. Chailtou Heury.
Kictiard D. Wood. Alfred D. Jeesup.
William Welsh, John P. Wnite,
B. Morns Wain, Louis O. Madeira,
JoluiMakon, Charles W.Cusuman.ARTHUR G. COl' FIN. President.CHARLEB PLATl', Vice President.Matthias Mahw, Beoretary. 2 1J
l.ilAtfci lNi5JltACE EACLUblVELV T11H
JL' ioihaia riaa. JJSOUKANOE IHiM
PAN-lncorior- atea lt2&-Cli- artr Pbrpetual-- No
510 WALa LT Blruet, on oli luaependuuce

Tkls comvany, favorably known to tneoouiuiunltJ
for over lorty years, Ouiitlunes to insure aualust laior damage by tire on Publio or Private UuiidiiVn
tltherpariijaiieuiiyor for a limited time. Also aujVruliure blocks of Qooda, and U erobandlaa jrena.tally, ou liberal terms,

Tbeu- - Capital, together with large Burplna Fond
la lnvestea lu tbe most caretul manuer, wiiloA euafcli
Uitiin to olltit to tbe Insured an undoubted aeoitrli la
Ut.c-o- xua

MMOroM.
Daniel Bmlth, Jr., John DeTerum,
Alexander Benson, I Tboiuaa Builtri,
lhaao AiaKleburst, I Henry Irfiwla.
Tboaiaa Jiobius, I J. OUilugbatu FellJjjantel Baddock, Jr.

DANIEL eWllu. Jm.JP resident.
WM, 8. UBOWEIlL, Becretaty. gaf

gTR IOTLY MUTUAL
PROVIDENT LIFElND TRUST CO.

OF PUIliADELrUIA.
OFFICE, o. Ill . lOlrlin STREET,

Uruatitzud Io piuiuute IXk'E AiMotiKANUtti atjiilrueuibera ol tbe
HOC1KTY OB

Clood rlsasof any class accepted.
1'oliciea laouea upouauiiiovea piaua, at Lbs Iviwwj

President,
BAMTJEi. it. bHIPLEY.

WiUiAU C. i.jNSTHETH.
Actuary, nUWLAKi)

The advantagea ofiered by thla Company are
exi elled, yj7

FUCKMX INfeUKAcii tOMPANx' OF
lNCOltl-tiiv- 1Ea 1wCHARTER PERPETUAJk

No. rtWALN hTbirett, oipo.ite the ExcnauL
Tula ComiiaLy Insures Irom ions or damage by

. ilkA,
on llbesl terms, ou bnlldmii., merchandise, furniture,
etc., lor Jluilit'd periuds, and permanently on build-Uk- s

by Ofpobltof
'Ihe l'i uipkiiy bas been Hi active operation for more

thaut-lXT- YKlAKM. during wbich all losses hava
ueeu pruuipuy auiunteu a"u I ,

DlitECTOllii.
John L. Bodge, ,lsavid Lewis.
m. a. juaimi y, Bunjauiin Eitlns.
Juliu T. l.tww, TnouiHS At .Powers,
Wll:lui B. Grant, A. K. WcBeury,
Koberl V. LebUilog, lEUu ui d Oastillon,
u. uiarx w naitou IHamuel Wlicox,
Lawrence Lewa. Jr., . Lewi O. Norrls.

V LXliEEElt.P
Bamuil Wilcox. a.4

IMPEKIAL FIItE INSUIUNCE CO.
LONDON.

IJiTAllLlfillEn 1803.
Paid-u- p Capital and Accumulated Panda,

$6,000,000 IN OOLD.
FltEVOST A. UERRINO, AKa(a,

14 No. lef South THIRD Street, Pbllada,

CPAflt Mi TRffYWT. CHA?. P. HERIUHO

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
gTATBMENT OF THE CONDITION OF Tllg

NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COIiIPANY

or rni

United States of America,
ON DECK HOE II 31, 18GH,

As anbmltted to the Auditor General or Penn.
avlvanla, lor five tnonthB, endlnj December 31

li 68, Inclusive.

Capital 8toc SI.OOI.OOO 00
AniMiul of Asbi iiHiaents or IuhihI- -

menison Block paid In caeh 1 00 )('(0 (iO

Number of Hhares 10 OvH). Par valne ' '
8100. Maiael value 8110.

ASSETS.
CahIi on hand end on deposit M j 7ju 71
t'BKh In liBiiUe ol Agents in course of '

tranMnlsKion Mois-K- i

Ainoont, of Luhiib secured hy Jl nuU '

irnd MortgBacB, consiliutlng Urist
lieu on Henl o 30 000'COAtuonnt ol BtocAsowned by tneCom- -
panj:

rar. i'arktt value.
V. S. Pacifies 6 prr eent...20U C00
Virginia Biato RoniN 6

percent 85 000 17,j(0 00
Amount of Btocks ueld by tne Company as collateral security for

Loari:
J'tir. Ma let value. Amount loaned.

7S,IX;). i.()U5,2.0. J741.(HX)0O
Acoinod Interest notyet due I'CWW)
U. B. Internal Revenue Btamps IMOOQ
Uettrred Preminrns 82.000 00

Amount of Cash Premiums received. 8171201-6-
Amount of I utertst received l'rornlu--

veblinoftts 26.781-5-

Amount of surrendered Policy
Amount of Kxpeuses nald durlns tnayear, Including Commlaslons andFees paid to Agents and Ofllcers

of the Company 72 0i5 ffl
Amount of L tars due and unpaid '
Amount of Taxes paid by the Com- - """"

pany... 2 038 64"

Amount of all other Kzpenaes audExpenditures 75,07a-a-

ftiia.aoi-s- i

Btate of Pennsylvania, County of Phlladel.phla.ss.:
He ft remembered that on this third davofFebruary, A. 1). 18C9, before the auoscrlber aNotary Public In ana for tbe Bateof PennayU

vanla, duly commissioned and authorised by
the Governor of the Btate of Pennsylvania totake the ecknowletlijinent of deeds and otherwritings tobenaed end recorded in thesald Btateot Pennsylvania, and to administer oaths andamimatlons, appeared C. II. Clark.President of the National Life Insurance Com.pany of the United States of Amorioa, andmade oat n that 1 tie above is a true statement ofthe condition of aald National Life InsuranceCompany or theUnlted Htatesof AmerioauDon
the 81st day of December, A. D. 1808.

And I further certify that I have made per.
tonal examination of tbe condition of saidNational Life Insurance Company ou this day,
nnd am satisfied that thev have assets safely,
inveated to tbe amount of $200,000. That I haveexamined the securities now In the hands of
tbe Company, as set forth In the annexedetatement. and the same are of tbe value repre-
sented in tlie Blatement. I further certify thatI am not Interested in the aflairs of said Company.

In witness whereof I bare hereunto set my
l and and affixed my official seal, this thirdttay of February. A. V. I80U.

WILLIAM J. TELLEKER.
2 13stutb0t Notary Pabiio.

QFFICE. OF THE

Fire and Marine Insurance Co ,
Ko. 420 "WALJiUT Street.

Philadki.puia, January 20, jnjoTne'olow!npstaiemeutoriue OOakdIaN Fliir
AND MAKIHE IN&UttANUE COMPANY of tlmrcouoitluu on the ami oay o Decern uer, 18 18 la uutt.
11 itit Q In accordanre with an aot of Asaeuib'y;
Auttcirlzed t aiiltal fxilfitfAmount paid in 97

AMMK'l'S.
Ponds and mortgageH fo2,000tHi
Lt-a-l es'ate. Ural-c.ai-- property In

Ntw York I3.P0.1 tm

Vm ne C'ouuty Kalno.d bunds ii.&mithl
iDtialntf ills i.n slocks due aud

beluftpBld . 8 500 0(1

liuiai.ee due by agents 8 Hk:( 34

Cach la bank 2uoow
, . 109J(i' j

HE r.ir-T- roa isos.
Premium on lire riBki V9.2'f t2

JLus!Si.w, i:xpKM)Eii,,r,T.
Fire loaeea potd. 7,9iil-2t- l

Exiciii's, teut, adveitlsemeila,
B.Pbclee, eto 11.7290S

CoiiiiAilbalona tobaaitta 3,41 J 14
23,11S 4S

Tots amnnnt . Ti.lr l .iu 7
a uuaujiisieu ana sot uue, 3,500 00
ACCLUUtS.,,,, S.iXt

Clitk.Cl'OUa.
A. N. Atwood J . t . Eager,
Jlt n. u, v. Lawrence, K. A. Tbiiaias,Villlm lii. Owens. Jamea J. Mullen,
it. C. WortblLKton, II. Hi. Hudson,Nathan llluus, Hon. tj. T. Wilaea,
ii on. Jobn 'I ltua, James Klobnioud.
ji., u. Aiwuiia C. li. Uale.N. A1W OOD. Pn side n.

2 liulli83w B. Jfl. HTJrtiON. Beorolary.

'HE ENTERPRISE IN8DRANC5 CO. OP
I'UILAUKLrUll

llUceSrnthweat dir. POUKTH ai d WALNTJT Bta!
FlriK lftKtlilANCAi VitLY. sPFni Ki UAa. AN1 TKUM PoUCIrJo IWHPED.

l ahii cainiai..... ... ..2i0 OUOMfl

JUXliAClOKa
V. Ratobford Starr, J. Llvlngaton Kr ringer,
Ji.lin y. Atwor.d. Viu. li. Boultou,itfcj.T. Treritclr, Charlna WnvoUr.Uor(!' H. htuart, Tboa. if Montgomery,
Jubii it- isowu, jamea ai. Aermeu.'Hi t OmuaDv Inrurea kuit in,i..iM.. .i.b.no t ptciaiiy hazaidoua rlbks whatever, auoli as factor' "'F.'RO'CHFOrtDBTARTt President. 3

1 yii,H- - MO NTUOM Kili--
, 1

Alt. W. 2 J

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
unci:. 111 ti UNDElc SIGNEDtwould c .li tue aiienilon ol iba publio ta
Nl- W teuLliAvN JfiAOLh.l.'lJnNAOsl.

v '. Tbis la an entiruiy now nuatr. It is sq OOthcruoled aa loatoncu commend itieii tuireueral favortf il a c uiijiuailoii oi wrougbt ad ca.it iron. It li
er MlK.ple lu us cuusiruction, aid is uorienly air

I Hiit; uavius,uu iyes or arums to Be I
t.iken out and cirsoid. It 1 sii arrangrd witn uprlutit-- tlt aa to p mil urea larr aniouut ot Unai tne 1

iiik nelkLt ol cual lliau any turnsco uni in 1
'lbe lijg ivuieilc cmiuitiun ol tlie air us tiroduoed by
ti ufw ftrrai lituuutoi uvaiioratlua will at ouc d
ricm traie tlifcl It is ti e ouly Hut Air Furnace thatvlil produce a prreii tly beanny aluii pliora.

liAMflu waul nl a cuoiploie Hetuug Apnaratna
vould Co well lo cell ALd eraiulue tbe

CHAKLKS WILLlAMiC1'Nos. 11S2 ana list UAitS nirwt.
A lare assonment ol Cooking RaDgiiltlroboIril

v. ai. lunoina; or an itiuns promptly done. I 101
ji TliriTlt lit. iXltU I II1L l. TT.

M er VCkuPiIa N IIIjf4 or public luhtiiulloii.. lu lw h,3 VY ulVvStB.Zltb. Auio, PluiadelMhta Kn7Jlol-Al- r Iruin.fea, Po. table towlowfratta, Hrrboard tiovta, Ha b JBo.!rafcoliers. t iu,kl..a Mni,. ..f!1? oole
ietaUT byiheniauoiiniSrers;""' es,aie ana

OO B H BIO Hi s amBAG MAHUVAGTOUY.
JOHN T. IAUhyK, K. Corner 01 Af ARKET aud WATjKK

PiUladuipulA. tree,
DJLAUERa IN UAtie) AND BAmilvu

Grain, Flour, Bala, bua ol iaxn. Bona
Lairs ad tai u otjnnv Baus rnstAnUT utuaIK'i Also, WOW,


